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film 
Purpose: The film table will store few elements directly. Most data related to a film is 
linked via reference and linked tables, ie. title, production company... 

order Field   Type Description 

1 id int(11) arbitrary film 
identifier 

2 production_year year year of production 

3 comments_id int(11) link to wiki data 
allowing free form 
comments to be 
made 

3 sound-silent-id int(11) Link to 
sound_silent table 

4 Collection_id int(11) Link to collection 
table 

 
film_title 
Purpose: The film title table allows multiple titles to be linked to a film. It is also 
envisaged that titles will be linked to releases. 
 

order Field  Type Description 

1 id int(11) arbitrary identifier 

2 film_id int(11) link to film record 
3 language_id int(11) link to language of 

title 

4 title varchar(100) title of film 
5 title_en varchar(100) title of film in 

english 

6 primary_title char(1) primary title of 
film. On film 
creation this will be 
automatically 
selected 

7 comments_id int(11) link to wiki style 
data to add 
comments about a 
particular title 

 
     



      
      
      
      
film_production_company 
Purpose: The production company table allows multiple production companies to be 
linked to a film record. 
order Field  Type Description 

1 id int(11) arbitrary identifier 

2 film_id int(11) film identifier 

3 company_id int(11) links to company 
table 

 
 
collections 
Purpose: The collections table links film to academic collections. Tying into user 
privileges to not allow data entry persons not affiliated with a collection to edit or 
destroy a film record belonging to another collection. 

order Field  Type Description 
1 id int(11) arbitrary identifier 

2 description Vachar(45) Collection name 

 
comment_search 
Purpose: The comment_search table stores wiki titles and associated text for 
searching. 

 
order Field  Type Description 

1 id int(11) arbitrary identifier 
2   

    

 

title  text wiki text title 

3   

    

 

comments int(11) extract of comments 

4  comments_id  int(11)  link to original 

comments  

5  record_type_id  int(11)  redundant link to 

record_type  
 



 
entity_role_links 
Purpose: Entity role links are a way to link to different record types with a role, eg. 
company to venue as the caterer. 

order  Field  Type  Description  
1  a_record_type_id  int(11)  link to record_type  

2  a_record_id  int(11)  link to record  

3  b_record_type_id  int(11)  link to record type  

4  b_record_id  int(11)  link to record  

5  entity_roles_id  int(11)  link to entity_roles  

6  comments_id  int(11)  link to comments  

 
entity_roles 
Purpose: Entity roles store role descriptions. 
 

order  Field  Type  Description  
1  id  int(11)  arbitrary identifier  

2  description  varchar(50)  descriptive field  

 
 
program_extra_activities 
Purpose: Reference table which stores extra program activities at a screening 
 
order  Field  Type  Description  
1  id  int(11)  arbitrary identifier  

2  description  varchar(50)  descriptive field  

 
 
record_type 
Purpose: internal reference table which stores table names and database classes for 
easy reference 
order  Field  Type  Description  
1  id  int(11)  arbitrary identifier  

2  class_name  varchar(50)  class name field  

3  description  varchar(50)  descriptive field  

 
user_role 
Purpose: Reference table to store user role information 



 
order  Field  Type  Description  
1  id  int(11)  arbitrary identifier  

2  role  varchar(50)  descriptive field 

 
 
url 
Purpose: table to store multiple url references linked to a film. Also date referenced. 

order  Field  Type  Description  
1  id  int(11)  arbitrary identifier  

2  url  varchar(100)  URL  

3  date  date  date field, defaults 

to today  

4  film_id  int(11)  link to film 

 
user_roles 
Purpose: links a user to role information 
 
order  Field  Type  Description  
1  user_id  int(11)  link to user table  

2  role_id  int(11)  link to role table  

 
 
company 
Purpose: The company table is a generic store for company information. It allows 
links between production company, distributor company and venue company. 
 

order  Field  Type  Description  

1  id  int(11)  arbitrary identifier  
2  name  varchar(100)  company name  

3  address  tinytext  address 
information  

4  suburb_town  varchar(100)  suburb or town of 
the company  

5  state_id  int(11)  link to state table  
6  country_id  int(11)  link to country 

table  

7  comments_id  int(11)  links to company 



specific 
information located 
in comments (wiki) 
table  

 
 
film_genre 
Purpose: The film genre table links a multiple genres to a film 
 

order  Field  Type  Description  

1  id  int(11)  arbitrary identifier  
2  film_id  int(11)  film identifier  

3  genre_id  int(11)  genre identifier  

 
 
genre 
Purpose: The genre table stores genre information 
 

order  Field  Type  Description  

1  id  int(11)  arbitrary identifier  
2  description  varchar(45)  genre description  

 
 
film_country_origin 
Purpose: The film country of origin table allows multiple countries to be linked to a 
film. To cater for cases where a film is a co-production. 
 

order  Field  Type  Description  

1  id  int(11)  arbitrary identifier  
2  film_id  int(11)  film identifier  

3  country_id  int(11) country identifier - 
links to country 
name 

     
 
country 
Purpose: The country table stores country specific information, country name. 
 



order  Field  Type  Description  

1  id  int(11)  arbitrary identifier  
2  description  varchar(45)  name of country  

3  iso  char(3)  iso country code  

 
 
state 
Purpose: The state table stores names of states for the relevant country. 
 

order Field  Type Description 

1 id int(11)  arbitrary identifier  
2 description varchar(45) name of state 

     
    
language 
Purpose: The language table stores all available languages. 
 
order Field  Type Description 

1 id int(11)  arbitrary identifier  

2 description varchar(45) language name 

 
 
film_distributor_company 
Purpose: The film distributor company table allows multiple film distributors to be 
linked to a film. 

order Field  Type Description 
1 id int(11)  arbitrary identifier  

2 film_id int(11) film identifier 

3 company_id int(11) links to specific 
distributor record 
in company table 

     
      
comments 
Purpose: The comments table is the main store for wiki styled information. It not 
only holds comments but also stores specific information on venue, company, film 
format and print location. 
 



order Field  Type Description 

1 id int(11)  arbitrary identifier  
2 title varchar(100) wiki title. This will 

allow linking from 
other wiki style 
comments by using 
a specific naming 
convention. A titled 
record ie. 'TinTin' if 
entered into any 
other comment 
would 
automatically link 
back to the the 
TinTin? comments 
record. 

3 comments blob This is the field 
which will store all 
wiki styled 
information. 

 
 
film_release 
Purpose: The release table supports recording multiple releases of a film. This also 
allows titles to be traced back through releases. The country of release, date, 
whether it's subtitled, dubbed, silent or in sound can also be recorded. 
 
order Field  Type Description 

1 id int(11)  arbitrary identifier  

2 film_title_id int(11)  links to 
film title table 

3 date_of_release date date of film 
release 

4  country_id  int(11)  country film was 
released in  

 5   language_1_id   int(11)   language film was 

released in  

 6   

sub_dub_sil_sound_1_id  

 int(11)   link to subtitled, 

dubbed, silent, 



sound information  

 7   language_2_id   int(11)   language film was 

released in  

 8  sub_dub_sil_sound_2_id   int(11)   link to subtitled, 

dubbed, silent, 

sound information 

 9   comments_id   int(11)  link to comments 

table to add free 

form information to 

a release record 

 
 
sub_dub_sil_sound 
Purpose: The Subtitled Dubbed Silent Sound table is a reference table for 
sub_dub_sil_sound links to release. 
 
It has also been proposed to link this table to screenings. 
 

order Field  Type Description 

1 id int(11)  arbitrary identifier  
2 description varchar(45) Subtitled, Dubbed, 

Silent, Sound 
descriptions 

 
screenings 
Purpose: The Screenings table provides links to a films screening history . It records 
the venue, date, whether it's a premiere or not, if the screening is in the city, suburbs 
or country, billing, session ticket price and box office takings and source information 
for box office takings. 
 

order  Field  Type  Description  

1  id  int(11)  arbitrary identifier  
2  film_id  int(11)  link to film identifier  

3  venue_id  int(11)  link to venue record  

4  date_screening  date  screening date  
5  premiere  char(1)   

6  screening_type_id  int(11)  link to screening_type 
table, indicates 
matinee or evening 



screening  

7  billing_id  int(11)  link to billing table, 
main, double, grind.  

8  session_price  numeric  price of a session 
ticket  

9  comments_id  int(11)  allows free form 
comments to be linked 
to screening  

10  currency  varchar(10)  currency for session 
price  

11  number_of_screenings  varchar(10)  number of screenings  
12   sub_dub_sil_sound_1_id   int(11)   link to subtitled, 

dubbed, silent, sound 

table  

13  language_1_id  int(11)  link to language table  

14  language_2_id  int(11)  link to language table  

15  sub_dub_sil_sound_2_id  int(11)  link to subtitled, 

dubbed, silent, sound 

table  

16  program_extra_activities_id  int(11)  link to 

program_extra_activities 

table 

 
 
 
screening_type 
Purpose: The screening table is a reference table broken out from the screenings 
table. 
 
order Field  Type Description 

1 id int(11)  arbitrary identifier  

2 description varchar(45) Screening 
descriptions 
(Matinee, Evening ) 

 
 
billing 
Purpose: The Billing table is a reference table linked to from screening. 
 



order Field  Type Description 

1 id int(11)  arbitrary identifier  
2 description varchar(45) Main, Double, 

Grind 

 
 
venue 
Purpose: The venue table stores information about venues films were shown. It 
provides a way to have a distinct record for each venue while allowing an historical 
perspective to be recorded through linking to venue details. 
 
order  Field  Type  Description  

1  id  int(11)  arbitrary identifier  

2  name  varchar(100)  default name given 
to venue  

3  comments_id  int(11)  broader comments 
about the venue 
which would not 
suit specific venue 
details wiki field 
entry  

4   

   

collection_id int(11) link to collection 

table 

 
 
venue_details 
Purpose: The venue details table provides a way to store multiple entries about a 
venue. This will assist in providing a historical view of venue records. 
 

order  Field  Type  Description  

1  id  int(11)  arbitrary identifier  
2  venue_id  int(11)  link to venue  

3  name  varchar(100)  name of venue. 
will default to 
name from venue 
table  

4  address  tinytext  street address of 
venue  

5  suburb_town  varchar(100)  venue suburb or 



town  

6  postcode  varchar(10)  venue postcode  
7  state_id  int(11)  link to state table  

8  operation_date_from  date  date of operation 
from  

9  operation_date_to  date  date of operation 
to  

10  cit_sub_country_id  int(11)  link to 
cit_sub_country 
table (city, 
suburban, country)  

11  company_id  int(11)  link to company 
table to provide 
details about 
owner of venue  

 12   comments_id   int(11)   allows free form 

data 

13  primary_purpose_id  int(11)  link to venues 
primary purpose 
table ( shcool, 
church hall... )  

14  capacity  smallint  venue capacity  

    

15  screens  smallint  number of screens 
in a venue.  

 16   latitude   varchar(40)   Latitude  

17  longitude  varchar(40)  Longitude  

18  venue_location_point  point  calculated point of 

latitude and 

longitude  

19  collection_id  int(11)  link to collection  

 
   
cit_sub_country 
Purpose: The City Suburb Country table is a reference table to link to venue 
 

order Field  Type Description 

1 id int(11)  arbitrary identifier  
2 description varchar(45) stores City, Suburb, 



Country 

 
    
 
primary_purpose 
Purpose: The Primary Purpose table is a reference table to link to the venue, detailing 
the venues original purpose if it was not a cinema, ie. is a venues primary purpose as 
a church hall. 
 

order Field  Type Description 

1 id int(11)  arbitrary identifier  
2 description varchar(45) stores School, 

Chuch Hall, 
Argicultural Hall... 
etc    

 
advanced_search 
Purpose: store raw sql queries of advanced search. 
 
order Field  Type Description 

1  id  INT(11)  PK auto inc  

2  query  TEXT  stored query  

3  placeholders  TEXT  substitution 
variables  

4  query_name  VARCHAR(100)  title or name of 
query  

 
 
sound_silent 
Purpose: An additional form field to film table, records a films sound or silent status. 
 
order Field  Type Description 

1 id int(11)  arbitrary identifier  

2 description varchar(45) sound or silent
   

 


